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HARVEY HOLLOVVAY

Contractor
a'.'.tl. JJullclcr.

Contracts taken lor the erection ol Residences
Barns and any kind of carpenter work, in anv
part ol the county. Call on or address

HAKVEY HOLLOVVAY. I'lattxniontli. Neb

w. H. RHOADES,
CONTRACTOR

AM. and
BUILDER...

Twentv-tw- o vears' experience as a Carpenter and
Ituilder in Omaha and other cities has prepared
him to do all kinds ol carpenter work in the
neatest and most substantial manner. sahslac
tion guaranteed. Call on or address at Platts-mouth- .

Neb. Telephone 14

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Keforo you make purchases.
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us ;uul we guarantee you
will he pleased. Our new spring
stock has arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy

Crockery, Glassw re, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, I'lattsmouth

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF FLVTTSMOUTII, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities tor the
prompt tiansaction f

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOK?, bonds, sold, government and lo, al
eourltles Dought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the cortti-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available in anv
part of the U. 9. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth, S. Waugh.

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey. Pres., S. Waugh, C ashler.

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all lines and we

lovlte our friends to look it over We will
endeavor to please you. Call and Bee us.

STREIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
(Successors to Uftry Boeck.

PLATTSMOUTH Vf.I- -

THE PERKINS H0USI
F. H, CUTHMANN, Prop.

tatw il anrt $1.50 ucr Day

f.ftfll y f o'',t,rJ nm Corn
fofinely Kornlsbod.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FPIDAYS... BY Til K , . .

NKWS rLTIiLISIIINU COMPANY,
I.E. MARSHALL. s ManaKtM.

1AILV K1ITKim.
One Year, in advance, f.r (id
Six Months "i

One Week 10
Single Copies

SKMI-WKKKL- KDITION.
One Year, in itdvanee, .... 81 00
Six Months, "0

TIIF. LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

TIJKSDAY, A1M11L 4, 1S!!.

TlIK fire eommis.-iotier- s of New York
have presented iJelen Gould with a
gold bad go in recognition of her valu-

able services al the Win-o- r hotel fire.

TllH weather, of Sunday called
forth niatiy loitmrks from the "oldest
itihab tanis."' A Ivtflerlide
stumped lie; best of thm.

Tin-- : Nelii:i-!- a City News hfs the
net vi- - lo commence n cele-
bration for llit Fourth of .July. If the
New- - man can tr t up any intcrer-1- . in a

Fourth of . I illy '. . braliou when the
iiouiid is covered vit.h srunv ho ile-sc- r

a ch rmim.

'I II K : et ion of Governor I'oynter ill

vctoi ing liio joint resolution thanking
llie First Nebra-k- a for the manner in
which they are fighting for iheir coun-

try deserves the c mdemnation of all
loy:l Ncbr iska ns. However, the boys
will receive the thanks of the people
and the absence of the governei's sig-

nature will cut little figure.

ENGLAND'S CRIP ON THH SEA.

Ur Coutrul ot th World's Ciniiuiri
Is Over 5.5 l'er Cent.

Thanks to their aggressive govern-
ment, the British carriage and con-

trol of the wot Id's commerce is over
55 per cent, says the American Mer-

chant Marine. Fifty other nations
share to the extent of 45 per cent or
less. More than SO per cent of the
world's shipping in terms of potential
tonnage is built in Great Britain. Less
than L'O per cent is built in the fifty
other countries. In 1872 only 14 per
cent of the steam tonnage launched iu
the world was built by the fifty coun-

tries outside of the United Kingdom.
The United States is the only nation
that is independent of British yards.
Our registry law has attended to this.
Since 1872 American shipping must be
American built. The United States is
tne only country outside of Europe
that can build to perfection every kind
of ship that goes to sea. Thank out
registry law for that. British suprem-
acy at sea and in commerce was ob-

tained more than 200 year? ago. For
the command of the sea, and of trade,
and the riches of the world, fireat
Britain has protected ship-hnildin- g

and ship-ownin- g, while most of the
nations did nothing for th.;e two
great interests. Not only her legis-
lative p wer, but her armed author-
ity, har been exerted vigorously. She
has fought bloody wars, overcome in
ferior r)owers, trapped rivals into
treaties, spent millions upon millions
in supporting steam lines, and scores
upon scores of millions for the build
ing and maintenance of an unequaled
navy for general intimidation. Vast
sea power, immense wealth and pre
vailing prosperity have been the re
ward. All these things, with other ad
vantages, have been gained by the use
of shipping, but without this instru
mentality nothing would have been se-

cured.

HEMES THE ALLEGATIONS.

I 'LATTSMOUTH, Mat h :u.
To the Editor of The News:

Dear Sir: I see by your paper to
night that Mr. Hasson has addres.-e- d

a communication to the public ; that
the meeting of the police committee
to consider tr:e er.;trgrs ::gain?t him
had been set for hearing on the 9th
day of March. lie "The com-
plainant w;:s not ready to proceed, al
lein.r as a reason for delay the ah
sence of City Attorney Clark from the
city, and requesting a postponement
of the hearing."

I will state that I was not present.
nor did I have the least suspicion that
there would be a meeting of the c m
mittee that night. I had seen Mr.
Lutz on March IS and he stated to me
that no time had been set for the hear
ing and he promised to eive me one
d ij's notice. Tonight (March 31) Mr.
Lutz has notified me that we had bet-

ter have the hearinsr next Monday
nigrht. When I saw Mr. Lutz on Tues
day night I asked him not to set the
hearinsr for Wednesday night, to
which he agreed. I have not seen any
of the committee except Mr. Lutz, and
I have not asked for a continuance. I
am not trying to delay the matter.

My apology for this communication
is that Mr. Hasson's paper shows that
I was present, which is not true, and
that I was hindering and delaying the
matter is also untrue. M. Ahchkr.

The Whistling: Tree.
The "whistling tree" is so called

from the wind in its branches making
a sound like a flute. It is the "tsofar"
of South Nubia, and yields the gum of
Senaar. Dr. Schweinfurth has shown
that the sound is caused by holes bore tl

in the spines of the branches by an
insect in order to suck the gum. The
spines, in fact, become little flutes.

Cuc-ninber- s for the Complexion
Cucumbers are not only invaluable

as an adjunct to the toilet, but they
should bH eaten plentifully by those
who have high-colore- d complexions.
Cucumber Juice welt rubbed into ths
skin of the face wfil keep it clear,
fresh aDd toft.

"Ilobson" 5 cent cigar is the li nest
ever manufactured In town.

11 1 r ni an Id nmnnrnnniK 1,
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Filipinos Flee In Terror From the
Advancing Americans.

The American lnUHltl-- Are Ono Killed
and Klflcrn Wounded-- Only Effective
Stand Made Uy the KehelH Was In the
1'ath or the Uml Nehranka Itoyn, Who
SulTer OreatCHt Lohk.

Washington, March ttl. Tho fol-

lowing dispatch was received at thu
war department early '.his morning:

MANILA, March Al. Adjutant Gen-
eral Washington: Troops rostintr at
Malolos. Considerable portion of city
destroyed by tire. Our casualties one
killed, fifteen wounded. Hall has re-

turned with his troops to his former
position north of Manila. Oris.

Manila, March :il. 3:55 p. m.
The American Hag was raised over
Malolos at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Kansas regiment and the Mon-
tana regiment, on entering the city,
found it deserted, the preeidencia
burning and the rebels retreating
towards the mountains in a stale of
terror. It is believed they cannot in
future, make even a faint resistance.

The American los-- s was small.
It is evident that the rebels for some

lime past have abandoned all hope of
holding their capital, for the Ameri-
cans found I hero evidences of elaborate
preparations for evacuation. On the
railroad the rails and ties fr about a
mile had been torn up and probably
thrown into the river. The only pris-
oners captured were a few Chinamen.
They said Aguinaido left Ma.lolos on
WednesdHy.

The principal citizens of Malolos,
their families and goods have been
taken into tho country over the rail-
road, while others have departed on
foot, carrying their possessions and
driving their cattle and other animals
before them.

Most of the rebel forces were re-

moved yesterday evening to positions
east of the railroad, le.iviny only srme
small binds in the strong trencnes in
front of Malolos.

General MacArthur started for the
rebel capital at 7 o'clock this morning
with two rapid lire guns Hanking the
track, two guns of the Utah battery
on the right and two guns of the Sixth
artillery on the left of the rapids, fir
ing continuously.

The Kansas and Montana regiments
moved upon Malolos and the Nebraska
and i'ennsyl vania regiments and the
Thiri artillery kept along the right
of the railroad.

Nehraskan.s See Fierce Fighting.
The only effective stand made by

the rebels was at a bamboo and earth
work, half a mile from Malolos and on
the right, whero the Nebraska reari-men- t,

as was the case yesterday, had
the hardest work and suffered the
greatest loss-- .

Colonel Fun-to- n. al ways at the front,
was the first man in Malolos, followed
by a group of dashing K..nsans.

The Filipino Hag, which was Hying
from the center of the town, was hauled
down by some of the Montana reeri- -

ment, who triumphantly raised their
own above it.

From the column of smoke arising
from the city it seemed as if the whole
place was ablaze. It turned out, how-
ever, that only th3 presidencia, or
government building, and a few of the
smaller buildings had been set on fire
by the rebels before they evacuated
the place.

From the repot ts gathered by the
American officers, from prisoners and
others, it is believed that the rebel
army is constantly losing strength on
account of desert;ons. and that al-

though the enemy may make one or
two more the fot ces of A gui-na'.d- o

will disintegrate, in perhaps a
month, to a few hundreds, who may
continue waging a guerrilla warfare
in the mountains.

Oallantry of Americans.
The American troops behaved

splendidly. They advanced steadily
against successive lines of trencher,
through juisg'.cs and suffering from
frierhtful heat.

In addition the American volunteers
were handicapped in fiyhtinsr by the
fact that their Springfield rifles are of
shorter range than the Manser rifles
in the hands of the rebels. Under
those circumstances the steady ad
vance of our troop-- i is a really remark
able achievement.

Hut the most noteworthy feature of
this onward sweep of the Americans
is the patience and endurance of the
private soldiers. They have never
hesitated to plunge across any kind of
diHlcult country, against any number
of the enemy and in the face of posi
tions of entirely unknown strength.

This afternoon the victorious Ameri
can tirmy is feasting on cocoanuts and
bananas and enj.ing a well earned
rest, while the hospital train is carry
ing the wounded back to Manila.

To Woman's Club Members.
In order to obtain an expression of

the ideas of the members of the club
in regard to the frequency of meeting
and the departmental work for next
year,each member is hereby requested
to send lo one of the committee, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Stoutenborough or Mrs.
Snyder, a written communication,
stating what line of work they prefer
and bow often to meet, the same to be
sent in by Tuesday evening, April 4.
rhe majority will rule in the selection

of such work. This is urgent, and all
are requested to respond.

Nearly as Swift as Chicago.
Melbourne, Australia, whicii con

sisted of thirteen huts and wa known
as Beargrass at the time of Queen Vic
toria's accession, is now classed as the
seventh city of the British empire.
coming in after London, Liverpool,
Glasgow, Manchester, Birmingham and
Calcutta.

GLEANINGS.
00 00 000000 0000 00000000

"An Easier Melody." O, friend
The world is plad with sonus, and still

This one seems best- Would I could send
You one that all your soul would nil.

Willi wondrous harmonies of heav'nly choid-.- .

And sweet vibrations, surh as raptured words
Of love uwaketi. and fond meni'ry hoaids
When flowers arc dead, and flown aiu Easter

birds. "

It is easily within the memory of
the presort generation that Master
was unknown outside of Kpiseopal and
Ilomun churches. It is now tho festi-
val of tho whole Christian world, and
Protestant churches vie with ttieir
Catholic neighbois in the splendor of
their Horal decorations and in tho ela
borate character of their music. Some
few years since I attended tho Easter
morning service at one of the Con-
gregational .churches in Chicago. It
was a children's service. Two hun
dred children sat upoi tho platform
amid palms and lilacs, clumps of
azaleas and bunches of narcissus. Cack
of them was the choir of fifty voices.
and behind the great orgat : in front
weie the two ministers and the great
congregation that fi'led till the aisles
tis well as the pews. Tho sunshine,
the musie, the flowe.-s- , the brooding
spir;t of the spring-lim- e, till helped to
make tho thought of resurrection
plainer, so that agid people, with the
light of His coining in their faces,
whispered, "The Lord is risen," and
happy children, in tilad outburst of
Ming repeated, "The Lord is risen, in-

deed.'

Once more the glad F stc lime is
with us. Tomorrow, for tho moment
at least. Christians of ali names will
forget their differences in presence of
tho Ilisen Ono. In the light of an-

other H ister morning the heart ef
every believer w-l- i burn within him
with a new wonder, a new love, a new
hope, at thought of Him whose rrsur- -

rection is the culminating pledge of
every divine promiso

We glean from an article written by
Herbert I). Ward some ye irs since at
Faster time:

"The Founder of our faith has
us a great hope. Like too many other
great things, how the human heart
belittles it! 'I will arise and go to my
Father,' is the summary of the Chris-
tian lvtster

'"I must go upstairs and dress for
church,' is too often all in all of the
human Faster. Outside of my study
windows, printed upon the grey lawn
in varigatcd crccus colors, there
bursts forth every April the large
wo-- d '"Sunshine" in letters six feet
long. Today the "II" has arrived, and
tomorrow the curve of the "S" will be
appatcnt. This is our first promise of
the resurrection. By Fatter our ''Sun-
shine1' will be radiant in its best
dress.

'"Our crocuses are lowly (I oppose
because they are always in their cups)
and of little scent; yet they honor the
season as best they can. T imagine
that is the way we should do. The
first Faster began by unutterable tor-ro- w,

which" was quickly changed into
ectasy. We forget the grief which
once opened the sacred day, and re
member only the joy with which it
ended. But with that solemn happi
ness, what has paltry vanity to doV

Shall the belief in immortality, which
can only cenne through faith in Christ,
and through love of father and
mother, of husband and wife, of
friend and lover, and, let us add,
through praver to have it and to
keep it a belief which those who
have lost their dear ones would
give their souls to uossess, if they
have it not shall this most pre-
cious trust be snuffed out because the
bonnet is not ready to wear, the new
suit does not fit, the gloves are ripped,
and the sleeves are not in fashion?
Are the crocuses putting on the petals
of the rose, and jealous of the scent of
the violet? To appear before God in
our best is what we ought to do; but
to scrimp the children, curtail the
food, wor.--y the household, fret the
husband, blow the flames of envy, just
in order to stalk into church on
Easter Sunday decked in unpaid-ro- r

finery this seems a little dishonest
and unchristian. God is not dazzled
by clothes any more than your astute
neighbor, or your sarcastic creditor.
There is great danger lest the obser-
vance of Easter Sunday shall degener-
ate into a vulgar milliner's or tailor's
advertisement. We are tempted to
question as we glance from fashion-plat- e

to fashion plates across the tops
of city pews, how many of those but-

terfly brains and petty souls are
capable of immortality. "

There is n holiday in the District of
Columbia ca'endar second only to
Christmas. Here, every child has
not only two or three, but a basket
full of colored eggs all in readiness
for Easier Monday. Some are large
and some sni tl1, seme are of candy,
and a few are china, and their are
placed in fancy ba-ke- ts tied with rib-

bons; every basket means a little boy
or girl to carry it and a parent, grand-
parent or some older person with a
lunch-baske- t, who goes with the child
to the White house grounds, for
Easter Monday is the children's pie.aie
day in that beautiful spot.

Lillian Camp Whiltlesey in 1803
wrote .her impressions of the Easter
picnic: "We went early, the little
boy and I, and the giound was so dry
that it was perfectly safe to sit upon
the grass. It was a pretty sight to
see the little toddlers, some in soft
grey cloaks, the Cjlor of the furry
pussy willows; others had eyes and
ribbons as Hue as the violets. There
were choeks pink as the peach buds;
there wero tossiDg go'den curls, and
snug brown braids: whito pinafores
and dancing feet in trim little boots.
There were bright-eye- d boys in blue

sailor huh; little fellows with scarlet
caps on their hoais, and others with
leather Tain O'Shanters and their
slim letrs encasetl in loni' brown log- -

gins, like tho brown, varriiehod buds I

on the lilac hu-h- es Many poor
children were t.icro in very plain
clothes, but they shouted and played
and seemed as happy a the others.

"The banks of eiioeusos beyond tho
place where the children were romp-
ing

I

wi re dull c in pa red with tho lawn
whero the vivid yellow, green ami

I

crimson eggs were being rolled and
I

tossed ssbiut. Suddenly someone I

shouted "Thero is Uaby Kuth!"and at
I

ono of the u pp- -r windows of tho White
houso stood a little girl in a white
dro-- n, holding a doll Reside her was
a very hand-om- c boy about six yo'irs
old, and on tho other side, almost con-
cealed by the b co curtain, was Mrs.
Cleveland. It was a pretty picture,
and the children in the grounds threw
iuses and waved their handkerchiefs
to tho president's daughter."

"The J leaner" wou'd weave a chap-
ter if loving thought for two sweot
women who lcr years kept the glad
Faster time in thiscity today at home
in (Jod's own land Grace Fatten-o- n

and Gertrude Kearney Hillary.

Woman' Club Meeting- -

The Woman's club met at the resi-
dence of Mrs. S. Jl. Atwood Friday
evening with a very good attendance.
The business occupied a little longer
time man usual, a mere was some
discussion on the plan of work for the
uext year.

An invitation was road from the
Zetetic club of Weeping Water to moot
with them at Weeping Water May 21,
and the invitation was accepted. Mrs.
Dempster gave a very interesting re-

port of her visit to the city schools.
Mrs. Davis then tooit charge of '.lie

Parliamentary department of the club.
Ilemarks were made by Mrs. Streight,
Miss (Jas-- t .and others on voting, elec-
tion laws, etc.

Miss Baiid f avored tho club with a
piano solo which was very fine. Also
a selection on the piano by Mr. Wes-co- tt

was very good indeed, and was
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. li'Ht read a veny carefully pre-
pared paper on American magazines.
This called out considerable discus
sion and memories of day's gone bv.

American Women, bv Mrs. Ague w,
was very interesting indeed. A poem
was read by Miss Mau.y, "The Man
With the Hoe."

But the subject of general interest
was the "Appreciation of Kipling," by
Mrs. Peattie of Chicago. This was
read by Mrs. Fellows in a clear and
distinct voic . and everyone enjoyed
both the reading and tho paper.

A piano selection, "The Georgia
Camp Meeting," by Mr. We-cot- t

finished the program for the evening,
and although it was a lengthy session
was interesting throughout.

I)i ovo-t-- d by a Woman
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in ibis
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined ana
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discov-
ered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and was so
mui h relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
write W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby
N. C. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricke & Co's. drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle guar-teed- .
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t'lattamoulh Nursery.
I quote very low prices on first-clas- s

stock. Apple trees, three years, 15
cents; $10 a hundred. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cents; $8 a hundred.
Plum trees, three year?, 80 cents; $20
a hundred. Cherry trees, three years,
30 cents; $20 a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, 15 cents; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, 5 cents; $3 a hundred.
Rasp berries, 75 cents a hundred and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

J. E. Lbesley, Prop.

For frost bites, burns,indo'ent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
piles, DeWitt's Witch Hazel salve
stands first and best. Look out for
dishonest people who try to imitate
and counterfeit it. It's their endorse
ment of a good article. Worthless
goods are not iraitatsd. Get DeWitt's
Witch Hazel salve. F. G. Fricke &
Co. It

Home (irou Fruit Trees Are the hnt.
The Riverside Nursery Co. has a G.

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in the country. Thev have all the
standard ami choice varieties suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do their own budding
and grafting, and can guarantee their
varieties to be true to name and strict-
ly first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
here whero you can get them fresh
and grown in the same soil and cli-

mate in which they are to be trans-
planted? It will save you limo and
money. They invite you to come aod
inspect their stocK and be convinced
of these facts. Nursery two and one-ha- lf

miles east and one half mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Moiitox, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Manj' people suffer untold tortures
from piles, because of the popular im

i

pression that they can not be cured. j

Tablet's Buckeye Pile Ointment will j

cure them. It has met with absolute '

success. Price 50 cts. in bottles, tubes I

75c. F. G. Fricke & Co.

PREPARED TO TELEPHONE.

There Was a Lady at the Other End
of the Wire.

Of course, it la really nothing to

Jack Lawson's discredit that he la a
beauty man of the ultra-Britis- h type,

but the other riders of polo ponieH and
wlelders of golf sticks at Durlingame
don't exactly like his exceeding pop-

ularity with the glrla, and they tell an
illustrative story about him with Kieat
(Miatn cava the San Francisco News
Letter. "Some one wishes to speak to j

Mr. Lawson at the telephone," an id a
servant at the club, in respectful ac- -

cents to the tall Liverpool product.
"Aw! Who Is it?" was the languid ln- -

ouiry. "A lady, sir." and then Lawson
moved. Hastily jumping to hia feet,
he fastened the lower button of his
double-breaste- d waistcoat, which, of
course, like the Prince of Wales, he al-

ways wears open when he sits. Squar-
ing his shoulders, he rushed over to
the nearest mirror, adjusted his nock-S- e

and pulled down hlsvcoat. "Here,
boy," he called. "Brush me off! Look
sharp, now. I can't keep a lady wait-
ing." Then, thoroughly spruced up.
he dived into the telephone room con-

scious that toe looked well enough to
talk to any lady in San Mateo cnunty.

CooL
How the coolcess of ona man some-

times acts on Lis companions, seem
ingly depriving them of fear. Is sh iw i
in a story that belongs to the war
Syria, and the British attack on Sidon
During that attack, says the Argonaut,
the British troops had to adv?n.e
across a long, unprotected bridge, in
the face of a battery of six guns, whic.i
completely commanded the approach.
The men were unwilling to expose
themselves to certain death, till one
soldier, Cummlngs by name, a man in
faultless uniform, stepped forward 10

ihe very middle of the bridge. The
bridge wag immediately swept by the
fire of the battery. When the smoke
cleared away, Cummlngs was seen
standing uninjured, carefully brush-
ing the dust from his boots, after
which he adjusted a single glass in bis
eye and looked back at the men. This
was too much. They took the bridge
and the battery with a whoop.

Lingering La Grippe Cough Cured.
Mr. G. Vacher.loT Osgood St. .Chicago.

My wife had a sev.:ti ease of La
Grippe three years ago and it left her
with a very bad cough. Sho tried a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar und it
gave im mediate relief. A o() cent
bottle cured her cough entirely Now
we are never without a bottle of this
wonderful cough medicine in tho
house. 2 and 50c. F. G. Fricke t Co

Aluminum in India.
Within the past year aluminum has

been introduced in India for the manu
facture of cooking utensils employed
by the native inhabitants. The ex
periment was Ik i at Madras, and it
is reported that ti e native metal-wor- k

ers have readily substituted aluminum
for copper and brass, while refusing to
change the traditional shapes which
Tor generations have been given to
their utensils. They insist on genuine
hand work, and some of them have de

eloped much skill in manipulating
the new metal.

Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief. It ia tho great rem
edy for diseases of the respiratory or
gans like asthma, bronchitis and
horseness. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A nlllvllle Item.
"I'm astonished at' you fellows

lynching a man who was 70 years old
"It does seem hard; but, you see, when
they're young they run so fast that
you just can't ketch 'em!" Atlanta
Constitution.

Nothing Wonderful.
Yeast There's a lady pianist at the

museum who plays with her toes
Crimsonbeak Umph! That's nothing,
my baby does that. Yonker's States
man.

T7 IDNEY DISEASES are the most
fatal of all diseases. Foley's Kid

ney Cure is a guaranteed remjdy, or
money refunded. F. G. Fricke &. Co

A Right of Burial.
Despite the growing difficulty of

finding space for the interment of pub
lic men within the walls of West-
minster, at least one noble family still
enjoys a prescriptive right of burial
there. These are the Dukes of North-
umberland, who have the exclusive use
of a spacious vault in the Chapel of St.
Nicholas. This vault, which was the No
last resting place of the Seymours, was No
opened as recently as 1883 to receive
the remains of Lady Louise Percy, the
elder sister of the present duke.

No

For a quick remedy and one that is
Noperfectly safe for children let us

recommend One Minute cough cure.
is excellent for croup, hoarseness,

tickling in the throat and coughs. F.
Fricke & Co.

N&W : ADVERTISEMENTS

' HAIR BALSAM
rIesara aod bmmncs the hair.
Promotes s luiuiiant powth.
Never Falls to Kestore Gray NO.Hair to Its Youthful Color.mm Ciurt pcaip l njtt It hair tailing. No.

ffc.Dl l"Jt Oniyrisu No.

Xo.

F. G. FRIGK& & GO. No.
No.

Keep constantly on hand a full
and complete stock of pure...

MediGines, M:55Drugs Paints, Oils.

Special attention given lo
ll,W

..Compounding Prescriptions.. 20

40
Also a full line of Druggist's Sundrie

30
and Pure Wines and Liquors, for

8;0fl
Medicinal purposes.

'South Sixth Street. ..Plattsmouth

r a JS. . -

I ALWAYS USt A M

COCOA
I PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

)a ) fol fo) t

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you cat.
Tr.nrt iflciallvdigeststlie food and aids

WAt.iirn in strengthening and roam- -

structingtlic exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered d ig sl-

ant and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in clncicncy. It in-

stantly relieves and peri.ianenf ly cure-- ,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Jlcartburr,
Flatulence, Sur Stomach, IVan tea,
SlckIIcadache.Gastnilgiii,C;atiiisaii(l
all other resul ts 'f i mpci f- - i u igcst ion.

Prepared by E. C DeWltt & Co.. CMcorjo.

F. G. FIUCKK Co.

HAH 13 CO A L.
Missouri Coal, (cminn Camm it) Coal

FOR CASH

Lt-av'- - order i ft F. Whit.
! WHfTF

A':
V 9. A.'

S 4

. y.'. --iLifIi J- t-

Rotary Motion anU

Ball Bearings

THE' C yy?:yJ:

mm TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
No 1. lJunver express

-:- 4M amNo 6. Chicago exDrnsB :tiiiNo'20. lcal exoress. dull v. St. Ir.
lYunsaa, i L,oula, all pointssouth 10.,,.--

,
hNo i. Local exD. daily, Burlington

Chloauo, all points east 10 a,Sundays take No. 'M (1) a m )

No M. Local exp. daily except Sun- -uay junction n-
No 30. Freight, daily except Sunday

i .luiuu junction j.p)No Vestihuled exp. dally. Hur-lluKto- n,

Ohlca o and ailpoints east. Through train Inat. Louis aud St. Sou enNo -'. Local exp, Gaily. St Joe. Kan-sh- s

Ciiy. at Louis. Chica .
ai i DOHits !tsr. f.f iu..iii.No ill. Loc.1. p, daily.Oniaha. Lin

prn
coln. lt;nv;r and iuU-rn,,- -

dlHtH
No J7. Local op, drtiiy, Oiiia.Va."".' i.i

I'J fNo 2'.. Locrtl freiitrit. ilmir. . ki..'..' am
day. I'euar tJrecu, Louis-ville, South Henl.. . ":47. Fast mail, ually. On, aha ,1'mj

1 atn
Lincoln

3. V eMtibiiied exp, dully, Den-ver
- 17 pin

and ;ill points In Colo-rado. I tab anil California,Grand Island, Mack liiiisMontana and I'acific N VV i.ZHi:i Local ix p. aailyox.-ep- t s. pli)
lay. Louisville. AhlandV a tioo. Sc h u v i p r

11. Local exp, daily except !'u,i.
u.jr , umaiia una Lincoln.. 6 '00 pm

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets o?

Unltc--d States or Oana.lv u w,e
ror lriiorn.alloit. t me t.t.l,w

t'.ckols call ruaps andor write to
W. L IMCKKTT. AKet,1 lattHimiu in, NlKit A N CES. G en. 1'abn A at..

O in a ha. Neb.

V. i lM.t. CAiiU.

TWAINS (JOINU NOKTH
1

9
: 1 a. iu

121, local f reiirht .. ..
11.51 a.ni

4.CI p. rn
Tit A INF. GOING SOUTH.

2...
'iocai freight" .' '.li? ,l

Iu.. a in:' t in

Arrival anl Departure or Mail,
ARRIVAL.

:40 " --Omaha .Wm!1, ,u"l?t on.
10:2i? " Lincoln ami w.ral i

Schl!Vlr I'avt iw, v " '
Sr. I ;,.,k t '.

itp. m-E- ast on U. & M.. Xo'nU , ... . .. .

A S. (.'. - aui
d-- Omaha, East on C T i i

on -- Omaha. U est and S(.th on & i
DEPARTURE.

:.1,;J)a:.m-V"1?- !,a- v,;?st.on ard ""riingtou.

Omaha, North on MFiith.. v , r.- "est on
P- - m-- On aha! U,Von m" j3 ";.

.North on St. I' & s '
L.N,V

Wshavh.
. and CM ' t .f'.. viuhon

l -- South on M. I
-- Vest on Hurlington. Southbranch M. P. Sthu-!t--

R. l' "U liurli,'K' oa, West on

ol liastinirs. u"ugtoa West


